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November 2014
It is with sadness that the Club accepts the resignations of
David Downey and Jan Farrell. We wish them all the best
in the future.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT
Hi to you all
What a busy and eventful month
October was.
Firstly, we had the Book Fair at the
CWA Hall in Woy Woy. This event was
not the success it has been in prior years perhaps mainly
due to the fact that we had lots of competition on that
weekend from Mary Macs etc. Technology too, has
certainly taken its toll. Much time and energy went into
sorting and presentation of the books and we were
complemented on our style. The Devonshire teas were
slow but those who had our scones, jam and cream said
they were really lovely. As usual our Lions Craft Stall
manned by Lions Joan and Maude did very well. Lion
Hope worked hard and made some lovely articles to sell
on this stall, her dolls especially were truly beautiful.
Many thanks to the Lions who devoted so much time and
energy towards this project. As has been said before
nothing is possible without your selflessness and
dedication.
As a footnote, after much phoning to many charities by
Lion Elaine, the Smith Family were good enough to take a
great quantity of very good and well-packed, unsold
quality books off our hands. We do hope they will find
good homes.
The weekend after the Book Fair, we had the barbecue
trailer at the Empire Bay Spring Fair. Lions Kevin and IanT
are commended for their tireless work on this day - well
done! You are definitely worth more money!

The Melbourne Cup is drawing near as is the Santa Sleigh
and Christmas. Lions IanT and Kevin are organising the
Sleigh roster, so please contact them if you can help on a
couple of nights.
Please keep up the good work, don't be naughty but nice,
enjoy being a Lion and remember that everything you do
is truly appreciated.
Laugh, love and enjoy life.

President Lyn
* * * * *

DATES FOR THE DIARY
Regular events:
Dinner Meeting

Mon 3 Nov

Mon 15 Dec

Board Meeting

Mon 1 Dec

Mon 17 Nov

Sun 26 Oct

Sun 31 Nov

If you are unable to attend a meeting, please phone President Lyn
before 10 am on the morning of the meeting.

Other events:
DG Margaret Pearce Visit

Mon 3 Nov

Melbourne Cup

Tue 4 Nov

Outing to Croquet Club

The very weekend after Empire Bay, the Car Boot Sale was
held. The weather was beautiful and some 54 sites were
hired out. As usual the barbecue and Lions stall did very
well. Melbourne Cup Trifecta Tickets also sold well.
Congratulations and many thanks to all who attended and
gave of their time and efforts to this monthly event.
Every one of you is a legend and should be very proud to
be a part of our wonderful Lions Club.

We Serve

Sun 23 Nov

* * * * *

Please Note
December meetings have been swapped around
Monday 1st will be the Board meeting
Monday 15th will be our Christmas Party
* * * * *

Congratulations to Lion Bill who has
2nd Lion Joan
8th Lion Bill
24th Lion Maureen

just passed the dreaded driving test

* * * *

Melbourne Cup
Time is running out – if you haven’t
got your Trifecta Tickets yet, Lion
Bob might have some to spare.
Worth getting a few - with the right
combination you will win $500.
* * * * *
* * * *

Lions Day Out

Just for Fun

Sun 23 Nov, 9.30am to 2.00pm
Edsacc Croquet Club,
The Entrance Road, Bateau Bay.
The cost will be $15 each,
morning tea and lunch will be
supplied. Wear flat-soled shoes, and don’t forget to
bring a hat. Most of all – get ready to have lots of
fun!!
RSVP to Lion Lyn by Mon 17 Nov.
* * * * *

Santa Sleigh Run
Mon 17 Nov to Fri 19 Dec, 6pm to 8pm
(weather permitting)

What has captured Lion Ian’s interest?
Prize for the best caption
(pic taken at Lions Park, Woy Woy)

Once again, volunteers are needed to make the
annual Santa Sleigh Run a success. Please contact
Lion Kevin if you are able to act as Santa, sell cakes,
drive the Lions car, or ring the bell.

* * * * *

* * * * *

MISSION STATEMENT OF LIONS CLUBS
INTERNATIONAL
as contained in the International Constitution:

Christmas Cakes and Puddings
Lions Kevin and IanW are co-ordinating the sale of cakes
and puddings this year. If you want some, please contact
them.

To create and foster a spirit of understanding among
all people for humanitarian needs by providing
voluntary service through community involvement
and international co-operation

* * * * *

NEXT EDITION of Platta Chatta
Send your contribution for December’s issue of Platta Chatta
to Heather at wwplions@yahoo.com.au by Friday 21 Nov
Deadlines: 21 Nov 27 Dec 24 Jan
Puddings $12; Small cakes $12; Large cakes $16

We Serve

